Abstract-This study proposes a way to reduce energy losses from rolling resistance friction during manual wheelchair propulsion by increasing the size of the front caster wheels and adjusting the weight distribution. Drag tests were conducted using a treadmill and a force transducer. Three different caster diameters (4 in., 5 in., and 6 in.) and six different mass distribution combinations (based on percentage of total weight on the caster wheels) were studied. A two-way analysis of variance test was performed to compare caster size and weight distribution contribution with drag force of an ultralight wheelchair. The 4 in. caster contributed significantly more drag, but only when weight was 40% or greater over the casters. Weight distribution contributed more to drag regardless of the casters used.
INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of wheelchair users has increased as the aging population continues to expand across the globe [1] . Studies conducted in Canada [2] , France [3] , the United Kingdom [4] , and the United States [5] have demonstrated that many elderly people rely on wheelchairs to live independently in the community. The most commonly used method of wheelchair propulsion is manual hand rim propulsion [6] . The repetitive nature of this movement makes users prone to pain in their upper limbs and trunk [7] . The percentage of wheelchair users reported to suffer from shoulder pain has ranged from 37.5 to 78.0 percent [8] [9] [10] [11] in different studies on individuals with paraplegia and quadriplegia. Hand and elbow pain has been reported in as many as 43 percent [10] of wheelchair users, while 73 percent of wheelchair users have reported back pain [11] .
Manual wheelchair use, just like walking, happens in "bouts of activity" [12] . Roughly 63 percent of these bouts are distinguished by slow and short changes in speed and direction, which require more energy than the energy needed to maintain a constant velocity. The wheelchair rider must surmount the initial inertia and alter the momentum of the wheelchair-user system several times per day. On average, the rider performs 10 bouts of activity for each hour seated in the wheelchair, which may subsequently lead to the distresses stated previously. To reduce these discomforts, it is important to educate wheelchair users about the optimal usage and configuration of their wheelchair [13] , such as changing their propulsion technique or sitting in a rearward position on the chair. Nonetheless, manual wheelchair propulsion is not a very efficient method of mobility per se. The ratio between power applied to the hand rim and power obtained in the form of movement of the wheelchair is notably low, with values ranging between 2.0 to 10.5 percent [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , compared with mechanical efficiencies of 18 percent to 23 percent for cycling [20] and 20 to 40 percent for walking [21] [22] .
Studies have been conducted with the goal of improving the efficiency of the current wheelchair design to decrease energy consumption during wheelchair propulsion. Specifically, the mass of the wheelchair has been evaluated by comparing the standard wheelchair with an ultralight wheelchair. Beekman et al. [23] and Cowan et al. [24] verified that using an ultralight wheelchair resulted in higher speeds and lower oxygen consumption from the user. The use of different types of rear wheelchair wheels was also addressed by Gordon et al. [25] , Sawatzky et al. [26] , and de Groot et al. [6] , who demonstrated the benefits of using pneumatic tires compared with using solid airless tires. These benefits included a reduction in the rolling resistance force, which constitutes a large component of the drag force that must be overcome by the user to move the wheelchair and consequently, the power needed from the user to generate speed in the wheelchair.
An important component of the efficiency puzzle that has long been forgotten is the caster wheels, which are responsible for turning and rotating the wheelchair. Normally, caster wheels are small in order to facilitate the yaw rotation of the wheelchair for its use indoors, because furniture and objects close to the floor can interfere with the yawing movement of the wheels. However, the small size of the casters may bring other disadvantages to wheelchair users. From Rabinowicz's laws of rolling friction [27] , the rolling resistance force varies inversely with the radius of curvature of the rolling object and surface. Thus, it can be inferred that energy losses from this phenomenon are prominently present in the front caster wheels because of their small radii, increasing as supported load increases. The authors acknowledge that smaller wheel radius does play a role in rolling resistance over rougher surfaces, such as gravel, because larger wheels help leverage the chair over small bumps on the ground. However, it is important to explore the question of caster size and load distribution on smooth surfaces before analyzing the effect of this component on various rough surfaces. In previous studies, the results obtained when analyzing wheeling on rough surfaces have shown higher numbers in terms of amount of energy required from the user to maintain a constant velocity than when wheeling on smooth surfaces [24, 28] . Nonetheless, it is hard to determine the role of the front wheels on rough surfaces, considering that the friction coefficient on these surfaces is considerably higher than on smooth surfaces. This could make the hypothetical benefits of making adjustments to the size of the caster wheels almost insignificant for rough surfaces. In addition, many older individuals living in residential care spend 90 percent of their time indoors on smooth surfaces; thus, a study examining smooth surface rolling resistance would be relevant. Determining the optimum set of casters and percentage of load supported by them without compromising the safety of the rider, as a center of mass closer to the front end would make the wheelchair unstable [24, [29] [30] , could ameliorate the energy loss and improve the overall mechanical efficiency of the wheelchair. The purpose of this study was to determine the role of the caster wheels in the drag force of a wheelchair on a smooth level surface. The two hypotheses are-1. That caster wheels with larger diameters will reduce the total rolling resistance force of a wheelchair, and, 2. That rolling resistance will be different between three caster sizes as the percentage of the total weight supported by the casters increases. This study proposes the use of a treadmill to measure the drag forces, recognizing that the smoothness of the treadmill belt will not match the exact same smoothness of common indoor smooth surfaces, such as linoleum, wood, or tile. The treadmill represents a convenient way of reducing and controlling certain variables (i.e., air drag force, constant velocity), as well as greatly reducing the physical space needed to perform a drag test.
METHODS

Procedure
A series of drag tests using a motor-driven treadmill (Max Mobility; Antioch, Tennessee) and a rigid frame, ultralight wheelchair (TiLite; Pasco, Washington) (10 kg) were performed following the procedure initially described by van der Woude et al. [15] and used more recently by de Groot et al. [31] . The drag tests had two variable factors: diameter of the caster wheel and center of mass of the wheelchair-weight system (represented in weight distribution). Other components of the wheelchair, such as the rear wheels and caster forks, were kept constant in order to isolate the effects of the variables mentioned previously. Before the start of each trial, the rear wheels' tire pressure was set at 700 kPa (approximately 100 psi). A set of front casters was installed on the wheelchair and a dummy weight of 60 kg (typical female adult weight) was placed on the seat. To modify the weight distribution (percentage of total weight on caster wheels), the distance of the dummy weight relative to the posterior and anterior wheelchair axles was adjusted before the start of each trial, using a wheelchair scale to measure the weight supported by the front caster wheels, starting at 10 percent of the total weight of the system and increasing by 10 percent for each subsequent set of tests up to 60 percent.
After adjusting the weight distribution, we placed the wheelchair on the motor-driven treadmill while forces were measured using a calibrated force transducer (OMEGA Engineering; Stamford, Connecticut) firmly mounted to the frame of the treadmill (Figure 1 ) and attached to the frame of the wheelchair using a rope. The incline relative to the treadmill surface and position of the rope were consistent during all the tests performed. Three trials were performed at a linear velocity of 1.111 m/s, registering the drag force at different inclines of the treadmill, from 5.5 percent to 0.5 percent, reducing the incline by 0.5 percent for each measurement. The drag force at 0 percent incline was calculated by linear regression using the data collected during the three trials per condition.
Rear and Caster Wheels
A single ultralight wheelchair was used during the test. The wheelchair was equipped with two 609.6 mm × 25.4 mm (24 in. × 1 in.) TiLite Shadow rear wheels with Schwalbe Marathon Plus tires (Schwalbe; Reichshof, Germany). These wheels presented a neutral camber (0° angle). The front casters chosen for the study (Table 1) were new at the moment of the test and had polyurethane tires. Inside the casters, new bearings were properly installed to ensure uniform rotational movement. The caster stem was not adjusted during the drag tests because no apparent difference was observed in the inclination of the stem between the three caster sets.
Drag Force
The drag force needed to be overcome during wheelchair propulsion is composed mainly of the rolling resistance force (F roll ), air resistance force (F air ), internal friction (F int ), and force of gravity [7] . Drag force is calculated as-
where m = mass of the system (in our test, mass of the wheelchair + weight boxes), g = acceleration due to Earth's gravity, and α = slope of the surface (where the wheelchair rolls).
Linear acceleration was presumed as 0 (constant speed). Air friction and internal friction losses were assumed as nonsignificant in order to focus the study on the rolling resistance phenomena. To dispense the force of gravity component in Equation 1, the drag force at 0 percent incline (α = 0°) was calculated. This value was assessed by performing from the values collected during the three trials per condition, as described in more detail by de Groot et al. [31] . The maximum error in the linear regression from each trial was registered, maintaining an absolute error value 1.75 N.
Statistics
The effects of the independent variables (caster wheel diameter and weight distribution) on the drag force were analyzed using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test. Two additional tests of simple effects were also performed after a significant interaction between the two variable groups was found. These tests revealed the significant effect on drag force of the first variable group at a fixed, single factor of the second variable group.
To validate consistent results across the three trials performed for each test configuration, an interclass correlation coefficient (ICC) test was conducted. ICC singlemeasurement values 0.95 were considered acceptable for test purposes to show reliability. The analysis showed values higher than 0.99 across each configuration.
All the statistical tests were performed using SPSS version 22.0 (IBM; Armonk, New York). A confidence interval of 95 percent was set for all statistical tests.
RESULTS
The two-way ANOVA test discovered p-values <0.05 for both independent variable groups and their interaction, indicating a statistically significant effect on drag force.
Interaction Between Factors
The two-way ANOVA test displayed an interaction between the independent variable groups "casters wheel diameter" and "weight distribution" (p < 0.001), meaning dependence between the two variables. A significant jump in the drag force values (Figure 2 Two additional simple effect tests were performed after the interaction between factors was confirmed. The variable "caster wheel diameter" was only significant when presenting values of percentage of weight supported by casters equal to or higher than 40 percent ( Table 3) . On the other hand, the variable "weight distribution" was significant across all three factors of the "caster size" variable (p < 0.001 for 4, 5, and 6 in.), showing that, regardless of the diameter size of the caster set, the weight distribution is a critical factor in drag force. Caster Wheel Diameter A change in the caster wheel diameter showed an effect on the drag force (p < 0.001). A pairwise post hoc Tukey range test revealed statistical significance when comparing the smallest caster tested (4 in.) with both the 5 in. caster and 6 in. caster (p < 0.001 for both comparisons). There was no statistical difference between the 5 in. caster and 6 in. caster (p = 0.13) for drag force. This significance was not independent from the weight distribution variable.
Weight Distribution
Different percentages of weight supported by the front casters showed to have a significant effect (p < 0.001) in the drag force measured. Drag force augmented as weight supported by the caster wheels did the same (Figure 2) . This significance was not independent from the caster wheels variable.
DISCUSSION
Caster Wheel Diameter
As expected, the rolling resistance force changed depending on the caster wheel diameter. The smallest caster tested showed significantly larger drag forces, but only when supporting 40 percent or more of the total load. It was not possible to accept the first hypothesis because the largest caster wheel tested did not show a significant difference on the rolling resistance force compared with the medium-size caster wheel. This study was limited to one feature of the caster wheels: the diameter. Other characteristics of the caster wheels, such as tire width, height of profile, tire hardness, footprint size, etc., could have a meaningful effect on the drag force. To minimize the influence of these factors, the three sets of casters chosen were from the same brand, had the same rim, and were made from the same material (polyurethane); all were new at the beginning of the study.
The results of this study agree with the conclusions reached by Kauzlarich and Thacker [32] , Frank and Abel [33] , and Brubaker [29] . The quantities of rolling resistance force for several front caster sizes presented by Frank and Abel were on average 16 N for a load of 800 N, compared with an average of 5 N for a load of 688 N (approximately) and 40 percent the total weight supported by the casters presented in this study. This discrepancy could be explained by the fact that Frank and Abel used a special trolley with four identical "test wheels" [33] (caster wheels) for their drag tests; thus, the entire weight was supported by these small wheels (average diameter = 147.64 mm), where the rolling resistance coefficient is, theoretically, larger. Brubaker, on the other hand, reported a rolling resistance force of around 13 N when the pair of caster wheels (8 in.) supported 40 percent of a load of 800 N [29] . Compared with a similar test condition presented in this study, a value of 4.12 N was reported when testing the largest caster (6 in.) and same weight distribution. This difference in the rolling resistance values could be attributed to different sizes in caster wheels, a change in load (more than 100 N), and a different material used [32] in the tires of the casters and rear wheels, since Brubaker used gray rubber [29] .
Weight Distribution
Validating the second hypothesis, the weight distribution factor showed a significant effect on the rolling resistance force, regardless of the caster set installed in the wheelchair. This reinforces what other authors have reported in similar articles [24, [29] [30] 34] . The differences between the drag force' values presented could be attributed to distinct drag test methods between studies. The results reported in this article should be taken merely to compare the effects of the independent variables and not as absolute values. By propelling over soft or hard surfaces or smooth or rough surfaces, the benefits of moving the center of gravity closer to the rear axle could increase or decrease significantly [31, 35] .
The results presented in this study show that the size of the caster wheels is not nearly as critical as the weight distribution for reducing rolling resistance.
Limitations
The position of the caster stem was not controlled, regardless of the size of the caster wheel installed. If the caster stem is not perpendicular to the floor, the chair may be difficult to keep in a straight line, thus increasing the rolling resistance.
The angle differences between the caster stem and the normal angle of the rolling surface were roughly 4°, 1.8°, and 0° for the 4 in., 5 in., and 6 in. caster sets, respectively. A subsequent test asserted a percent variation in the drag force of 6.5 percent for the 4 in. caster set and 1.7 percent for the 5 in. caster set when adjusting the stem incline to a perpendicular orientation relative to the rolling surface, demonstrating the small influence of the caster stem angle variable in this study.
This study only showed the effects of caster diameter and weight distribution on a relatively smooth treadmill surface, where the wheelchair moves in a straight line. It is not valid for outdoor rough surfaces. Future research needs to address the minimal wheel size for practical use over outdoor surfaces.
CONCLUSIONS
Smaller caster wheel diameters will increase the overall drag forces during wheelchair propulsion. However, caster size will not bring any significant difference in the drag force if the wheelchair user has 30 percent or less of his or her weight supported by the caster wheels (70% or more by rear wheels). The largest caster tested did not show a significant difference in the rolling resistance force measured. Hence, casters larger than 5 in. are not necessarily better. More important for reducing rolling resistance is the amount of weight the front casters bear. Weight distribution will affect the drag force regardless of the set of casters used, allowing the wheelchair user and clinician to choose the one that suits the user's greatest needs as long as they sit in a rearward position. An optimal combination of both variables must be sought, taking into consideration that weight distribution is more important than caster wheel size in order to reduce energy losses on smooth surfaces.
